
II HUNG WOUNDED
Attempt To Assassinate the

Chinese Viceroy.

fibot in the Face in a Street of ftlnio-

noseki by a Young Japanese-The

Man Seized and Disarmed by the

Police?Li's Wound Said To Be

Not Dangerous.

London, March 25.?The Central News
Correspondent in Tokio says that an at-
tempt was made to assassinate Li Hung
Chang in a street of Simonoseki yester-
day afternoon. Li was returning from
the peace conference, in which ho con-
ducts negotiations in behalf of the
Chinese mission, and was accompanied
by several of his suite. When he was
n short distance from his apartments a
young Japanese ran up to him and fired
u pistol in his face. The young man was
seized and disarmed at once by the
police. At the station house he gave his
name as Koynma and his age as 21. Ac-
cording to the short report received in
Tokio, Li's wound is not dangerous.

Regret on Every Bide.

The attempt to assassinate the repre-
sentative of the emperor ofChina caused
the most intense excitement, and on
every side there were expressions of deep
regrot. Count Ito, tho prime minister,
has visited Li Hung Chang and expressed
to him his sympathy and regret. The
peace negotiations which were conducted
here were only opened after Japan had
dismissed the Arst emissaries sent by
China on the ground that they were not

vested with full powers. China then
sent Li Hung Chang to Japan with cre-
dentials that were amply satisfactory to

her enemy. The sitting opened Saturday
and Prime Minister Ito and Foreign
Minister Mutsu were on hand to repre-
sent the Mikado.

Much Excitement in Yokohama.
Yokohama, March 25.?The news of

the attempted assassination of Li Hung
Chang created much excitement hero.
Tho emperor and empress will send a

messenger to Shimonoseki to express to

the distinguished Chinese statesmun

their regrets at the most unfortunute

The News in Washington.
Washington, March 25.?The news of

the attempt upon the life of Li Hung
Chang created a profound sentation here.
Diplomatic circles were so stirred up
about it that the various troubles which
have lately beset the state department
were wholly lost sight of. On every
hand profound regret was expressed
that Japan's progress should be cheeked
in such an unfortunate manner, par-
ticularly at this time. There seems to

be no doubt, according to soverul state
department officials, that the attempts
ut assassination will hurt Japan and help
China accordingly. The person of the
envoy of China's emperor was sacred,
end such an attuck upon him is a most
heinous offense in diplomatic eyes. It
matters little whether it be the result of
a man's disordered brain or not, Japan
must answer for it not alone to China
but to the other nations to whom China
Is most certuin to appeal.

BMALLPOX EPIDEMIC.

Tho Situation at LittleRock Improv-
ing?l2o Cases to Date.

Little Hock, Ark., March 23. R. C.
Jennings, secretary of the state board of
health, reports that at Hot Springs, the
total number of smallpox and varioloid
cases admitted to date is 59: total deAths

at hospital to date, 18; total number of
cases of smallpox and varioloid incity to
date, 125; total number of deaths in city
to date, 93. The situation is improving
every day and a decidedly brighter and
a more cheerful feeling prevails through-
out tho entire city.

Scored the General Assembly.
Jefferson City, Mo., Marcli 24.?Just

before the general assembly adjourned
sine die Governor Stone transmitted a
scorching message, criticising the assem-
bly for not enacting a fellow-servant law
applicable to railroads, and for refusing
to amend the election laws reluting to
St. Louis and Kansas City so as to pre-
vent frauds.

Consul Ilruwacrt Arrives.
New York, March 25.?0n the French

line steamer La Champagne, which ar-

rived yesterday from Havre, was the
French consul general in this city,
Francois E. Bruwaert. His district will

include the states of New York, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, New Jer-
sey, Virginia, North Carolina and South
Carolina.

Killed by the Tittcl Landslide.
Budapest, March 25.?A variety show

was in progress when the inn on the
Thelss at Tittel was buried by a land-
slide on Friday. Six dancing girls, the
mistress of the bouse and her four chil-
dren were killed. Allbut four or Ave of
the audience escaped.

Death of a New York Pioneer.
Frcdonia, N. Y., March 25.?Judge

Emory Warren, a well-known pioneer of

western Now York, is dead, aged 8-1.
Mr. Warren was a resident of Chautau-
qua county since 1819. He was a mem-
ber of the state legislature in 1841-'42.

Summer House Burned.
Littleton, N. H., March 25.?Oak Hill

house, one of the most popular summer
hotels in the White mountains, was
burned yesterday. The fire caught in
the boiler room. About one hulf of tho

contents of the house were saved.

$700,000 Fire at KaiiNas City.
Kansas City, Mo., March 25.?Fire,

which started from unexplained causes,

destroyed the greater portion of liued
Bros', packing house in Armourdale last
evening, involving a loss of fully$700,-
000.

Where We Excel Englishmen.

London, March 22.?General Booth in
a written interview on "Darkest Ameri-
ca," expresses the opinion that native
Americans ure far superior as a class to

nutive English in religious work.

Governor MurvilImproving.

Laurel, Del., March 25.?Governor
Marvil continues to improve. lie was

allowed by his physicians to take a
short walk out of doors yesterday.

Cunurd Steamship Earnings.

London, March 22.?The report of
the Cunard Steamship company for 1894
shows a proAt of $474,500.

ALLon iioahd held up.

Train Robbers Make a Clean Sweep
in Colorado.

Victor, Col., March 25.?Florence and
Cripple Creek railroad train No. 60,
south bound, leaving Victor at 0.50 p.
m., was "held up" by Ave masked rob-
bers just outside the city limits. The
bandits then went through the mail and
cxpross car, but found nothing valuable.
They then compelled the express messen-
ger to take the lead, and going through
the coaches they "held up" the passen-
gers, taking two or three gold watches
and some money. No one was injured.
At an early hour yesterday morning

famous bloodhouud from Walsenburg ar-
rived on a special train and he was im-
mediately placed on the trail and fol-
lowed it from the track to a small log
cabin located near the Strong mine. A
crowd of2,000 people followed the dog.
Inquiry was made as to who occupied the
cabin and Hob Taylor, ex-deputy sheriff
and ex-deputy United States marshal,
and Frank Wallace were arrested.

Trainmen identified Taylor as being one
Of the men who went through the cars
and relieved the passengers of money and
jewelry. The names and locution of the
other three men are known to the offi-
cers.

GEN. GREENLAND DEAD.
Preparations for a MilitaryFuneral

Begun at Harrlsburg.

Clarion, Pa., March2s.? Ex- Adjutant-
General Walter W. Greenland is dead
after a lingering illness. General Green-
land was adjutant-general during Gover-
nor Pattison's last administration. The
funeral willtake place next Wednesday
morning.

Harrlsburg, Pa., March 25.?When the
news of the death of Gen. Greenland of
Clarion, Pa., was received here Gov.
Hustings communicated with Adjutant
General Stewart at Norristown in refer-
ence to making preparations for a mili-
tary funeral on Wednesday.

FATAL STOItM IN ENGLAND.
People Killed in London and Others

Drowned on the Thuiues.

London, March 25.?A severe gale
swept the south of England all last
night. Many houses were unroofed. In

London three persons were killed and
three others injured severely by falling
walls. Arace boat on the Thames was
upset and its two occupants were
drowned. Many isolated cases of death
in the storm have been reported from the
provinces. Several of the ancient and
historic trees at Rugby and Oxford have
been uprooted. Three of them were be-
tween twenty-seven and thirty feet each
incircumference.

LYCUIiGUS 1) ALTON*"DEAD.
Ho Was Postmaster of the House of

Representatives.

Washington, March 25. Lycurgus
Dalton, postmaster of the house of
representatives, died last night at his
residence in this city of bronchial trou-

ble ut 10.15 o'clock. Mr. Dalton was a
native of Bedford, Iml., and a prominent
democrat in politics, and has held the
position of postmaster of the house
through a number of administrations.
He bus been in bad health for some time.
Mr. Dutlon leaves a family.

ALL BUT ONE RECOVERED.
Thirty-tWQ of the Alma Mine Victims

Were Mormons.
Evanston, Wyo., March 25.?Searching

parties in the Alma mine have recovered
all the bodies except that of Walter Mil-
ler. Of the number killed thirty-two
were members of the Mormon church.
The president, Joseph Smith, and Sey-
mour 13. Young and others came here
from Salt Lake to attend the funeral
which was held yesterday.

One Fatally, Two Seriously Burned.
Philadelphia, March 25.?While trying

to effect their escape from a Are in the
two story house at No. 411 Cutheriue
street yesterday, Minnie Witt, uged 17
years, and Frank, her brother aged 9,
were severely, and Mrs. Wolmina Kles-

man, the grandmother of the two child-
ren, wus fatally burned.

Chinese Gamblers Raided.
New Haven, Conn., March 25.?The

police yesterday gathered in twenty-six
Chinamen fan tan gamblers. All were
released on bond, each man giving up

SSO cash for his appearance in the city
court to-day. A large quantity of gam-
bling tools was captured by the police.

Spain's New Cabinot.
Madrid, March 24.?The cabinet is not

yet in working trim, as several of the
new ministers are abroad. All the un-
der secretaries and prefects are offering
their resignations. The general opinion
is that the deputies willvote the budget
and nothing else.

Honor for Ex-Govornor Pillsbury.
St. Paul, Minn., March 25.?80 th

houses of the legislature have pnssed a
bill making ex-Governor John B. Pills-
bury an honorary life member of the
board of regents of the state university,
and itwill be signed at once by Gov-
ernor Clough.

l'attcr un Went Up In Smoke.
Amsterdam, N. Y., March 25.?A Are

at the foundry of the Perkins company
in this city yesterday destroyed n col-
lection of patterns valued at SIO,OOO on
which there was no insurance. The
building was dumuged to the extent of
$2,000.

Death ofCapt. Bellaires.
St. Louis, March 25.?Captain C. W.

Bellaires died at his home in this city
last evening of erysipelas, aged 63. De-
ceased earned his titleby niuteen years'
service inthe English army in China,
India and Egypt.

Pousonby In a Moribund State.
London, March 25.?Sir Henry F. Pon-

I sonby, private secretary to Queen Vic-
toria, and keeper of the privy purse, is

suid to be in a moribund state.

Quarantined Against Drummers.
Little Hock, Ark., March 23.?Every

city of note on the line of the railroads
in this state except Little Hock has
quarantined against all commercial
travelers.

Crlspi Bends Bismarck Wine.
Home, March 24.?Premier Crlspi has

sent to Frie richsruh Ave hugo casks of
wine from his Siciliun estates.

Weng-Chl-Cheng Visits Krtipp.

Berlin, March 25.?Weng-Chi-Cheng,
the Chinese envoy, visited the Krupp
gun foundry in Essen yesterday.

A Wonderful Race.
| London, March 25.? The Times corre-
| apondeut in Nice says that the Ailsa

a really wonderful race Saturday

BIG SHORTAGE FOUND
Sensational Outcome ofthe

Whiskey Trust Inquiry.

Alleged Misuse of Nearly $2,000,000

in the Btoek The Matter Charged
to the Manipulations of the Officers

and Directors of tho Company

What the Receivers Have Learned.

Chicago, March 20.?A sensational re-
port was submitted to Receiver McNulta,
of tho whiskey trust, by the experts who
for a month have been examining the
books of tho Greenhut management of
the concern. Charges of juggling ac-
counts, "doctoring" books and similar
work are made, and the report asserts
that the former directors and officers by
disposing of stock to themselves have
left a discrepancy of $1,024,120.

HoldStock to Themselves.
The report states that 34,498 shares of

stock were sold by tho officers and direc-
tors to themselves at forty-Ave cents on
the dollar, and that consequently more
than $2,000,000 is due from them to the
stockholders of the Distilling and Cattle-
feeding company. Whether or not any
action to recover the amount said to he

due willbe taken is as yet undecided.
Gen. McNulta has called a conference of
interested parties to consider the mat-
tor, and what the decision will be is a
question, but there is little doubt thut
the expert's report will result in a hot
Aght between the present management
and the Greenhut men.

Alteration ofthe Books.
Tho charges of the alteration of the

books to cover the alleged discrepancy
arising from the sale of stock is elabo-
rated in a portion of the experts' report
as follows: Balance sheet, March 81,
1H94: Original construction account,

$30,786,510.62; treasury stock, $3,498,400.
Balance sheet March 31, 1892: Original
construction account, $30,786,510.92;
treasury stock, sale of 34,084 shares at

$45 nor share, $1,674,280. Difference on
134,984 shares of stock as stated on the
books to have been sold at $45 per share
$5 per share, $1,924,120.

IIAS WELL 18 DEAD.
The Dental Student's Attempt at Sui-

cide Wan Successftil.
Baltimore, March 26.?James F. llus-

well, the Westerly, H. 1., dental student,
who ten days ago swallowed a quantity
of corrosive sublimate and leaped from
u window of his apartments, died last
night at the Good Samaritan hospital
from the effects of his injuries. His
father, F. F. Haswell, arrived last night
and will take tho remains to Westerly
for interment. Three weeks prior to his

determined effort to end his life, Haswell
led to the altar Miss Annie Pine of
Charleston, W. Va., who is prostrated
by the sad ending of her short honey-
moon.

HEAVYPENALTY FOR ROBBERY

Cody Sentenced at Boston to Im-
prison ment for Life.

Boston, March 26.?Robert J. Cody,
alias Davin, alias Dalton, was found
guiltyof robbery and of being armed
in the superior court here. The puh-
ishment is life imprisonment. On No-
vember 23, 1893, Cody robbed A. E.
Chadbourne of this city of sll7. Cody
has served ten years in prison, having
been sentenced in 1878 from Salem,
Mass., uud in 1888 from New Haven,
Conn.

QUEENBBERRY INDICTED.
A True BillAgainst the Marquis for

Libelling Oscar Wilde.

London, March 26.?The grand jury
has presented a true bill against tho
Marquis of Queensberry for libelling
Oscar Wilde. The judge said in his
charge that if the marquis wrote the
words which itis claimed he did upon
the card produced, whether he was justi-
Aed or not inso doing, it constituted a

libel. Moreover the defendant intended
to plead justiAcation as his defense.

Will Call an Extra Bcssion.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 26.?Gov.

Stone has decided upon calling tho legis-
lature inextra session. For tho Arst time
intwenty years tho republicans have a

majority inone branch and a blockade to

certain measures existed.

Death of an Old Skipper.
Chattanooga, Tenn., March 26.?Cap-

tain Albert Cooper, of Boston, Mass., is
dead at the Inn,Lookout Mountain, aged
54, from a complication of diseases. He
was an old sea captain and an iuAuential
citizen of Boston.

No Military Funeral for Greenland.
Harrlsburg, Pa., March 26. Gov.

Hastings and staff will attend the fun-
eral of Gen. W. W. Greenland at Clarion.
At the request of the family there will
be no militaryfuneral.

Congressman Mosely Wed.
Dexter, Mo., M. rch 26.?Hon. A. N.

Mosely, congressman from the 14th Mis-
souri district, und the youngest member
of congress, was married here yesterday
to MissEAie Smith.

Postmas' ers Named.
Washington, March 26.?The presi-

dent has appointed the following named
postmasters: Charles B. Mason, at Dan-
bury, Coun., und C. L. Shinier, Bethle-
hem, Pa.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wheat?The spov market is dull, but
prices are firmer. No. 2 red f. o. b. uAout
quoted at 02£o.

Corn?Spot trade quite, but prices held
Arinly. No. 2 steamer mixed, 51|c.

Oats ?Spot inactive but held strongly.
No. 2 white, No. 2 mixed, 33jc.

Pork?Spot held firmly but inactive.
Extra prime nominal, $13.00u515.50; mess,
$12.75a513,25.

Lard?Contracts are quiet but firmer.
May, $7.47.

Butter?Prices are strong but receipts
continue light. Now butter, creumery,
western extras, 2(tya2lc.; state dairy,
half-firkintubs, fancy, 18a

Cheese?Mantel remains quiet. State,
full cream, lurge colored, fancy, lljc.;
common to fair, Ba9^c.

Eggs?Prices show a slight falling off.
Western, fresh collections, firsts, 12c.

Potatoes?Prices are well sustained.
State, white stock, per 180 lbs., $1.87a
$2.12; Jersey, prime, inbulk, per 180 lbs.,
$1.75a52.00; and do common to fair, per
180 lbs., $1.50a51.02.

DIEM PAH AWAY FROM HOMK
lloubon K Fenton, felon of ox-Gov.

Fenton, Passes Away at Naples.
Jamestown, N. Y., March 26.?Reuben

Earlo Fenton, only son of ex-Governor It.
E. Fenton, died yesterday at Naples,
Italy, awed 30 years. The first intima-
tion of Mr. Fenton'B illness was received
Thursday, when a cablegram announced
that he was ill of fever. A second dis-
patch Friday stated that he suffered a
hemorrhage and another Sunday said
his condition was very critical. Yester-
day a cablegram announced his death.
Mr. Fenton was a brilliant young man
and very popular in Jamestown and
vicinity. Several years ago Mr. Fenton
was married to Miss Hayden of Colum-
bus, O. As soon as the news of his death
was received tho flag of the armory was
set at half mast.

MAY COME IN UNDER BOND.
Secretary Carlisle Decides To Admit

the Diamond Cutters.

Washington, March 26. Secretary
Carlisle sent a telegram to Commissioner
Senner at New York instructing him
that bonds with good security could be
accepted for the immigrants who came
on the Majestic and who were finally
barred, as likely to become public
charges. The immigrants referred to
are the Holland diamond cutters. A
telegram earlier in the day stated that it
could not be proven that the diamond
cutters came to this country under con-
tract. The allegation that they were
likely to become public chnrgcs seemed
absurd, in view of the fact that the head

man of the party is worth SIOO,OOO and
the others are all more or less men of
means. A fight with labor organizations
willprobably follow.

TERESA DE CEVEItAIN MEXICO.
Released from Jail by a Mob of In-

furiated People.

El Paso, Tex., March 26.?Teresa do
Cevera is again giving trouble to the
Mexican government. She was the cause
of a revolt at Tomecliio fourteen months
ago, which resulted inthe Mexican au-
thorities making the woman leave tho
country. She crossed to Nogales, Ariz.,
where, it is said, she performed wonder-
ful cures. She disappeared from Nogales,
and two weeks ago made her appearance
in the village of Elpolovo, and succeeded
in stirring up the people there. She was
arrested and confined in jail, but was re-
leased by a mob of infuriated people,who
believed the woman to be a saint.

IRWIN PURGED OP CONTEMPT.

The Pool Operator's Books Surren-

dered for Inspection.
Pittsburg, March 20.?George M. Ir-

win, the discretionary pool operator, has
purged himself of contempt by surren-
dering his books and papers to the union
trust, where they will be accessible to

the receiver and his own attorneys.
Judge Ewing several weeks ago declared
Irwin in comtempt for refusing to sur-
render the books, but the supreme court
suspended the order and released Irwin
from juiluntil after the trial of a crim-

inal suit then pending against Irwin,
which resulted in his acquittal.

BAD FEELING AT MADRID.

Strong Public Resentment on Ac-

count of the Officers' Riots.
London, March 26.?The Central News

correspondent in Madrid says: Strong
public resentment is felt still on account

of the officers' riots. Officers are hissed
frequently when they enter cafes or mu-

sic halls. The whole affair has had a
bad influence on the ranks. The non-
commissioned officers and privates are
returning late from their furloughs and
are inclined to be defiant.

THE DELAWARE SENATOItSHIP.

Efforts for a Compromise Expected
To Succeed.

Dover, Del., March 26.?Strenuous ef-

forts are making to effect a compromise
between the Higgins and Addicks fac-
tions, and it is confidently expected that
a United States senator will be chosen
this week. One ballot was yester-
day. It resulted as follows: Higgins 8,
Addicks 5, Massey 3, Ridgely 10, Tun-
nel 1.

Appointments by Gov. Werts.
Trenton, N. J., March 26.?Gov. Werts

has appointed ad interim several persons
whose nominations were rejected by tho
senate last week. J. Kearney Rico was
appointed law judge of Middlesex county
and ex-senator Robert Adrain was reap-
pointed prosecutor of that county; A. H.
Swackhamer was made prosecutor of
Gloucester county and S. Bowman Cox
lay judge.

Used the Mails Fraudulently.
New York, March 26.?Mrs. Minnie E.

Nichols, of Moriches, L. 1., who was on
trial inthe United States court inBrook-
lyn, charged with using the mails for
fraudulent purposes, was found guilty
by the jury, and will have to pay a fine
of SIOO and spend a day in jail for the
offence.

For Threatening Crispi.
Rome, March 26.?Premier Crispi re-

cently received a letter from an anarchist
who threatened him with vengeance for
the illtreatment of anarchists in govern-
ment prisons. The sender has been ar-
rested with six of his comrades.

Missing ManFound.
Hartford, Conn., March 26. R. En-

sign Abbe, the Thompsonville apple mer-
chant who has been missing since March
0, was found inthis city yesterday after-

noon. He acan give no account of his
wanderings.

InBehalf of Armenian Prisoners.
London, March 26.?Lord Kimberley,

secretary of the foreign office, will re-
ceive on March 29 a deputation of peers,
commoners and clergymen interested in
the Arineninn exiles und prisoners.

To Enlarge a Yale Society House.
New Haven, March 26.?The Yale Jun-

ior society of Psi Upsilon has decided to
enlarge greatly its society building on
High street, elevate itund give it a new
front.

Now York City Police Bill.
Albany, March 26.?The New Yorkcity

police magistrates billpassed tho assem-
bly by a vote of ayes, 85, noes, 19.

Their Resignat ions Accepted.

Madrid, March 26.?The government
has accepted the resignations of the min-
isters at London and Washington.

Popo Leo 111.

Paris, March 26.?A private dispatch
fromJßome says tho pope is suffering
With a severe cold.

Cried Bitterly When Speak-

ing of William I.

Celebration of the ex-Chancellor's

Eightieth Birthday Begun?Depu-

tations from the Landtag and

Reichstag Visit Friedrichsruhe?
The Kaiser To Call To-day.

Friedrichsruhe, March 26.?The cele-
bration of the eightieth anniversary of thebirth of Prince Bismarck, which occurs
oft April 1, may be said to have begun.
Three hundred and ninety-two members
of the reichstag and the Prussian diet
came here yesterday afternoon to con-gratulate the great ex-chancellor. Re-
plying to the congratulation of the Prus-
sian landtag, Prince Bismarck said:

Cried Bitterly.
"Accept my warmest thanks for thohonor you have rendered me. It is to me

the highest distinction to see such a noble
assembly united here. I should bo
ashamed ifthe honor was not for the workI have done, not for my person only. Thecredit for the political results achieved I
shared with those co-operating with me,
who are now dead, and above all with my
greatly worshipped good master underwhom I worked so long." Here the aged
ex-chancellor stopped speaking and cried
bitterly, the assembly in the meantime
being greatly affected.

Praise for Prussia.
Regaining his composure somewhat,

the prince resumed his remarks in avoice choked withemotion. "What," hosaid, "could I have done without his aidand that of his powerful army? I would
have stuck in the same bog that frustra-
ted all previous attempts at German uni-
ty. Our dynasties, thank God, are still
powerful in their countries (cheers), and
especially the king of Prussia is able to
put a powerful army into the service of
national interest. This was my aim at
Frankfort-on-the-Main and I have al-ways followed it since.

Best for the People.
"Thanks to our Emperor William 1.,

and his federated sovereigns, more wasdone than any diplomat could do. If tho
emperor had not ordered the mobilization
of the armies in 1866-70, what would
have become of Germany? The dynasties
fought harder with each other than any
of the parliamentary factions fought.
Among the parliamentary factions tho
discussion is deeper and more heated,
and common action seems excluded.Federal governments prove to be better
for the people than parliamentary fac-
tions. With federated governments na-tional interests are always above ullotherconsiderations."

The Emperor's Visit.
The emperor's visit to Prince Bis-

marck to-day will assume the character
of a special military honor to the old
chancellor, llis majesty has ordered a
company of infantry, a company of pio-neers, a squadron of the Wandsbeck
hussars, and a battery of artillery, all
with colors and bands, to be in readiness.
They are to assemble at Friedrichsulie.
Tho emperor willalight from his special
train at Aumeuhle and place himself at
the head of the troops, which will march
to the castle. Tho emperor will be ac-
companied by Gen. Bronsart von Schel-
lendorf, minister of war, and the mem-
bers of the military household.

BLOW AT OUR CATTLE TRADE.
Argentina Getting In Shape To Be-

come a Dangerous Competitor.
Washington, March 26.?1n addition

to having our cuttle barred out ofseveral
European countries, it appears from in-
formation received by Secretary Morton
that the Argentine republic is fast shap-
ing its affairs so as to become one of our
principal competitors in this business.
A private letter just received by Secre-
tary Morton from United States Minister
Buchanan, says the cattle shippers are
looking to a development of their trade
in both Great Britain and Germany, and
that their trade is unquestionably grow-
ing and rapidly, too.

Condition of New York Banks.
Washington, March 26.?The national

banks of New York state, exclusive of
New York city, Albany and Brooklyn,
had, on March 5 last, $96,285,000 in loans
and discounts; $8,719,000 in lawful
money reserve; $4,954,000 in gold, and
$91,126,000 in individual deposits. Tho
average reserve was 26.60 per cent.

Towed Into Fort Monroe. 1

Fort Monroe, Va., March 26.?Tho
steamer City of Para, with about forty
passengers aloard from New York for
Colon, lost her propeller March 21st,
about live hundred miles out. Shortly
afterwards the steamer Prince William
the Fourth came along and took tho
Para in tow, arriving here last night.

Severe Electric Storm at Reading.
Reading, Pa., March 26.?Tliis section

was visited by a severe thunder storm
yesterday. The Evangelical church at
Bernville was struck by lightning and
the steeple and building damaged. In
some places the shocks were so severe
as to shatter panes of glass indwellings.

Mary Delaney Undoubtedly Insane.
Washington, March 26.?Mary Dela-

ley, tho woman under arrest charged
with attempting to burn two Catholic
churches inthis city last week, is un-
doubtedly insane, and she will probably
be sent to an insane asylum. She is
very violent.

Discredited the Report.
Washington, March 26.?Officials of

the Indian bureau here discredit the re-
port that the Puyallup and Nisqually In-
dians of Washington are going on tho
war path on account of the killing of a
medicine man.

Will Investigate Kenton's Death, I
Washington, March 26.?Honduras

has given assurance to tho United States
that it willpromptly act concerning tho
murder of Mr. Ronton, the American
who was assassinated inthat country.

A French LotteryLoan.
Paris, March 26.?The government has

sanctioned a proposal to allow the Credit
Foncier to issue a lottery loan of 250,000,-
000 francs.

Moro Troops Landed at Havana.
Havana, March 26.?The cruiser Al-

fonso XII. has arrived, having oa board
1,300 government troops.
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Philip Gerilz,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

lam the oldest Jeweler In town. I have had

the largest practical exianience iu repairing

and will guarantee you thorough work.

I have always in stock the largest assortment

of Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Platedware,
Rings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

I will do ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE
on any article purchased from mo.

W. L. DOUGLAS
I is THE BEST.

Wt# envb riT FOB AKING.
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BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEI
P LADIES'

'WwßfEwsm.-\u25a0? DROCKTON.MASS.
Over One MillionPeople wear the

V/. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the monev.

They equal custom shoes In style and lit.

.Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,?stamped on sole.
Prom $i to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

Hugh Malloy, Centre and Walnut Sts.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Frecland, Pa,

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest, brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
?rty and handsome saloon. Freeh Roches- A

ter and Hallent ine beer and Yeung-
llng's porter ou tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

Wm. Wehrman,

WATCHMAKER.
85 Centre Street,

FREELAND, PA.

New watches and clocks for sale. Cheap-
est repairing sinre in town. Work promptly
attended to and guaranteed.

ALEX. SHOLLACZ,
BOTTLER.

3ser, aPorter, thp

and. 2LJ.ca.Tlon*.
I mrtTrihmi nwi^-Tlwiliiiil

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

FRKD. HAAS, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent and

transient guosts. Good table. Fair ratca. Bar
finelyBtocked. Stable attached.

SIMIIIS NEUBURGER'S Mill
Bargain Emporium.

ALL WIN 1 KIl GOODS MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST.

$16.00 overcoat now - - 311.00 SIO.OO storm overcoat now - $7.00
13.00 overcoat now - - 9.00 9.00 storm overcoat now - 600
12 00 overcoat now - - 7.75 8.00 storm overcoat now - 6.9510.00 overcoat now - - 6 60

Children's overcoats from SI.OO upward; about '.'so to select from; don't fail to
Bee them. Iable No. 1 comprises over 200 children's suits; prices run from $1.50
to $2.60; you can have your choice of any of them for $1.20. This is the greatestbargain ever offered. Come early so that you can have first choice.

Underwear only in all-wool goods: senatary.
$1.50 shirts or drawers now - 89c Men's flannel dress shirts:

1.25 shirts or drawers now - 78c $1.50 shirts now - - $1.05
100 shirts or drawers now ? - 68c 1.25 shirts now -

. .85
You can have any of the above inred, 1.00 shirts now . . .78natural wool, camel's hair or the natural .85 shirts now . . .68

Our Dry Goods Department
Contains the only complete stock in town of all varieties of goods. It is nnimpossibility toquote prices, although we will let you know that we are selling

dress gingham, Lancaster apron gingham, shaker llannel, best indigo blue calico
and bleached muslin at 5o per yard. Unbleached muslin at 4c per yard.

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods.
Men's heavy veal calf tap sole shoeß, 88c; men's heavy veal calf tap sole boots,

81.60; men's heavy grain leather tap sole boots, 81.65; men's kangaroo dress shoes,
82.00; men's fi.ie calf dress shoes, 81.90; men's fine satin calf dress shoes, 81.50.
Ladies' 81 5 I slippers, 81.15; ladies' 81.26 slippers, 90c; ladies' fine dress shoes,
patent tip, 95c; ladies' fine dress shoes, patent tip, heel or spring heel, 81 20; la-
dies' fine dress shoes, patent tip, hi el or spring heel, 81 50; men's rubber boots,
82.25; men's felt boots, 82.00.

This is for 30 days only. We must reduce our Btock as much as possible, as
we are going to take an inventory. Cut this ad out and bring it with you so that
\u25a0you don't forget tie great bargains which we have quoted. Ask for the P. O. S.
of A. building, ifyou don't know where it is.

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
Pieeland, I=a.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
NOV. 18, 1894.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 05, 8 25, A 33. 10 41 a m, 1 35, 2 27, 3 40, 4 25,

0 12, 6 58, 8 05, 8 57 p m, forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Huzleton.

6 05, H 25. 033 u m, 1 35, 8 40. 4 25 p m, for
Maueh Chunk. Allentown, Hctlilehum, Phlla.,
Easton ami New York.

6 05, 0 33, 10 41 am. 2 27, 4 25, 058 pm, for
Muhanoy City, Shenandoah and I'ottsville.

7 26, U 16. 10 56 a m, 11 54. 4 34 p in, (via High-
land Branch) for White Haven, Glen Summit,
Wilko<--Burre, Pittston and L. and 11. Junction. i

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 4041 m and 3 45 pm forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazleton.
3 45 d m for Delano, Muhanoy City, Shenan-

doah. New York and Philudelphiu.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 20, 9 27, 10 50, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 218, 4 34, 5 33,

6 58, 847 p iu, from Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo und Drifton.

7 26, 9 27, 10 56 a in. 2 13, 4 34, 6 58 p m. from
Delano. Muhanoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

12 58, 533, 8 47 pin, from New York, Huston,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentown und Mitucb
Chunk.

9 27, 10 56 a in. 12 58, 5 33, 6 58, 8 47 p m, from
Easton, l'hila., Bethlehem and Mttucu Chunk.

9 33, 10 41 a in, 2 27,6 58 p m trorn WhiteHaven.
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Burro, Pittston and L. and
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a m and 331 p m, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a m from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 31 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Ageuts.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Puss. Agent,

Phlla., Pa. A
ROLL IN 11. WILBUR,Gen. Supt East. Dlv. r
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Ass'tO. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect January 20, 1806.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Hazlo
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
und Hazleton Junction at 6 00,6 10am, 12 09,
4 15 p m, daily except Sunday, and 7 03 a m, 2 38
p in, Suuduy.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
Tomhicken and Deringer ut 6 00 a m, 1209 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
llarwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Hheppton at 6 10 a m, 1209, 4 15 p m, dailyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Truins leave Huzleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 0 36 a
in, 158 pm, dailyexcept Sunday; and 863 am,
4 22 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood ltoud. Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton ut 6 47, 9 iffu in, 12 40, 4 46p iu, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 308 p
in, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, liHzlctoii Junction, Roan,
Beaver Meadow Road, Stockton, Ilazle Brook,
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 56, 607 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a m, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt t
Road, Harwood Roud, Oneida Junction, Hazlo- #"
ton Junction and Roan ut 8 18, 10-15 a m, 1 15,
5 25 pm, daily except Sunday; und 8 09 a m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, lluzie Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 10 15 u m. 6 25 p in, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 09 a m, 3 44 i> in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Roud, Stockton, Huzle Brook, Eckley,
J eddy and Drifton ut IU38 a m, 3 26, 6 47, 640 p
ra, daily, except Sunday; und 10 08u m, 538p m,
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Huzleton Junction with
electric curs for Hazleton, Jeauesviile, Auden-
ried and othqf points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 6 10 a m, HazletonJunction at 937 a m, and Sheppton at 8 18 a m,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 6 00 a m makes con-nection at Deringer with P. R. It. train for
Wilkes-Burre, Suubury, Uarrisburg and points
west. DANIELCOXK,

Superintendent.

Read - the - Tribune.


